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Perhaps the
most and the best one can say of Nov
Scotia is that it is the old time Acadieof the French The true history of Aca
die is somewhat like the history of a
modern reconceutrado camp yet not
quite
Before our American Revolution
while the thirteen colonies were still
British the English conquered this
land of Acadie They say it was a
beautiful land then It may have ben
but I doubt it unless salt marshes and
old fogy ways are a delight There
were French in the village of Grand
Pre also said to be beautiful but per
haps its beauty increased with the
lengthening perspective of time At
any rate It is a shabby forlorn enough
little hamlet now
These Grand Pre French not accept
ing the fortune of war refused with
blind stubbornness to take the oath of
allegiance to England A pronuncla
mento was issued to them ordering
them all to appear In the Grand Pre
church on such a day und hear a proc
lamation They obeyed So soon as
they were In the building the doors
were locked and it was guarded Every soul that came was let in but none
ever got out a free Frenchman again
Ships lay waiting in Minas basin nearby To these the poor wretches were
driven in gangs helter skelter as they
happened to come Few mothers were
with their children few husbands with
their wives They were crowded upon
the ships regardless of relationship
and members of many families never
saw one another again in this life
SOUl were taken to Virginia same to
other English colonies it did not mat
ter where anywhere to get them
where they could make no trouble
And from that day to this a spell of
silence tend backwardness has seemedto rest on the land
Its name was changed from Acadieto Nova Scotia Stilt English and
Scotch came in and settled it Except
around Halifax there is now scarcelya trace of the French blood which flowed in the veins of the original settlors
There are negroes descendants of runaway slaves there are Irish in plenty
In the towns there are even rural German settlements where for more than
a century the tongue of the fatherlandhas been spoken but not French not
French
The few Indians that remain are dying rapidly of consumption They never in the least adopted the ways of civilization except to put on civilizations
25

whereto they have been born stay on
In Nova Scotia and vegetate A coat of
narrowness and prejudice grows
around them like a shell around an
oyster and In that they abide The women card wool by hand and spin and
weave It into heavy cloth
There is not a woman suffragist a
mental scientist a Christian Scientistor even a no breakfast faddist in all
the province In Halifax there is a
handful of Universalists but of these
the true blue Nova Scotian says with
great satisfaction
Dont believe in the bad place hey
Well theyll find out some of these
days
SUSAN PEPPER
Foleys Honey and Tarcontains no opi
ates and will not constipate like nearlyall other cough medicines Refuse substitutes For sale by Wilson Son

pistol wire fired The last however
though snapped several times refus
ed to fire and Mr t Thomas then start
ed to unbreach the weapon to remove
the defective cartridgeIt was then that it was dischargedand the bullet took effect In the lads

NEW TENEMENT HOUSES

Montgomery Men In New York Perfect Street Railway Plans
Montgomery Ala March 21WF Vandiver and B L Holt promi
nent and wealthy citizens who are in
New York telegraph that they have
closed a deal for the construction of
the new street railroad system in
Montgomery for which they procureda charter and franchises a year ago
The telegram states that they have
sold the bonds bought the rails and
will begin work at once
It is said here that Emerson Mc
Co of New York are
behind
Millan
I
the enterprise and the same parties
have made repeated efforts to pur
chase the system already in opera
tion and which has been held at over
half a million dolla-
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A neighbor ran in with a bottle of
Chamberlains Colic Cholera and Diar

For Infants and Children

¬

rhoea Remedy when my son was suffering with severe cramps and was givenup as beyond hope by my regular physician who stands high in his profession
After administering three doses of it my
son regained consciousness and recovered
entirely within twentyfour hours says
Mrs Harry Haller of Mt Crawford Va
Son
This remedy is for sale by Wilson
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ting Mill Company
Anniston Ala March 24A con
tract has been awarded to Crim
Huston contractors for the erectionof six double tenement houses for the
Anniston Knitting Mill company to be
used as homes for the operativesThe capacity of one of the large
furnaces at Ironton owned by the
Alabama Consolidated Iron and Coal
company has been enlarged and the
furnaces of the company at that placeare now turning out more Iron than
has ever beet turned out before Be
sides the repairs on the furnace which
have just been completed the companyis making a number of improvementsin and around the town-
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Started a horrible ulcer on the leg of J
Atfe months old
Orner Franklin Grove III which de- ¬ Are not much in evidence among Amerit
C
T
N
E
B
fied doctors and all remedies for four can women
The women of America
years
Then Bucklens Arnica Salve Nrc workers and a weak waist handicaps
cured him Just as good for boils burns a worker
But woman has a greater
bruises cuts corns scalds skin eruptionshandicap than a
EXACT Copy OF WRAPPEB
and piles 25c at J B Screvens drugy
L
store
THE CCNTAVR COMPANY NCW YORK CITY
may have a per- ¬
¬
W
to
f
fect form beauti- ¬
ful and strong in
TYSON FOR GOVERNORSHIPits lines and
all
1
be weak be ¬
yet
He Is Urged to Run but Rejects the
cause her strengthIdea
is undermined by
Montgomery
Ala March 25lntdiseases peculiarhefr search for a candidate for gov¬
to her sex
ernor the opposition to Governor
There is no room for argument as to
Jelks has been holding out allure the weakening effect of these diseases
ments to Judge John R Tyson of the There is also no room for argument as
supreme court It has leaked out that to the power of Dr Pierces Favorite
The Shortest Route
The Best Line
regulates
them
cure
to
It
Prescription
he had not only been discussed but
stops unhealthy drains heals
approached on the subject
v
inflammation and ulceration and cures
Hon Luke Williams of Elmore re¬ female weakness It is a purely veget ¬
Sundaysported that in his county it was com able preparation and cannot disagree
TO
monly understood he was to be with the weakest constitution There is
no alcohol in U Favorite Prescription
brought out in a few days
it is entirely free from opium
To the reporters who interviewed- and
cocaine and all narcotics
him the judge intimated that he had
Sick women suffering from chronic
been informed of the reports but de forms of female diseases are invited to
clared he had emphatically rejected- consult Dr Pierce by letter fin andthe idea and would not further con- so obtain the invaluable advice of a spe ¬
cialist in the diseases of women All
castoff clothing when they can beg it sider any overtures
and sa- ¬
correspondence
Address
R V
Dr
Only Line Operating Through Pullman Car Service Jacksonvillt
Kidney Curt makes kidneys credly confidential
Fo1e
ri ht
ami
Dont delay taking- Pierce Buffalo N Y
to New OrleansSon
For sale by Vilson
writeWords cannot tell how grateful I am for your
information
For further
medicines writs Mrs
kind advice and
A O MAcOONEKL Asstit n Pass Awnc
E L BUNCH Gen Pass Agent
Co
<
Northumberland
Hasting
John Cooke
Va
Portsmouth
SHOT NEGRESS AND SUICIDED
Jarksiuiviilf Fla
I had been in poor health for lour
Ontario
IAS M BARR VirePrcsident Genera Mnnainr Portsmouth Vsi
years back and this spring got so bad I could
u
not do mv work I went to the doctor and he
Former Tax Collector at Montgomery said
hid uKvatwn amt f filhni of the internal
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organs hut I thought I would try your Favorite
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one vial
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I can
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Armistead former tax collector ot this
county and at one time one of the
wealthiest men in Alabama this morn butt
Dr Pierces Pleasant Pellets keep the
ing shot and killed Mary Hansen a ne
Thc assist the action of
gres and then committed suicide liver
u Favorite Prescription
when a laxative
The tragedy occurred in a house on is required
Tallrpoosa street and created a senp
prominence
owing
to
of
Mr
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sation
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Let me have a
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wol

beg you out of house anti
They
home if llny eould They could earn
Home sort of a living from the soil it
they would but thy ore too lazy and
thrift lest They ute of course very
dhty By tin way almost the only
truce of the old French regime is found
in the fact that lluse degenerate in
lilt liS profess the Roman Catholic faith
though it liar little inlluenee on theta
As to the white people of Nova Scotia the ainbltioiiH young OUCH all get
n way so loom UH they are old enough
with a swiftness that does theme credit
mostly to the States unruly to British
Columbia The old and the dull witted
young who areomteut lu that station
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Too much housework wrecks wo ¬
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Little Eddie Gibbes of Savannah Is
Wounded
10
Savannah Ga March
yearold ICddie Gibbes the only son of
Mr and Mrs Charles 11 Gibbes of
Savannah was accidentally shot by
his grandfather 10 J Thumus coup
Mr
ty surveyor yesterday morning
Thomas is almost rant it over the accident whieh bids fair to be followed by the death of the boy
The Kranlfuther nul the boy drove
to the country plac t of the tormer
several miles from the city An ohl
pistol was found In the home UM
the two deelded that it would In Mtv
to take It outside and lire it tilt rv ji
w
ns atitthC Ja Rose I a n
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SHOT BY VlIS GRANDFATHER-
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who cherish
Quality

HOUf3EVifORK
And the constantcare of chilihvn day and night is
often too trying for even a strongwoman A hajrsranl face tells the
story of the overworked housewifeand mother Deranged menses
leucorrhiea antI falling of the
womb result from overwork
Every housewife nerd a remedv
to rcirnlite her imn e > and to
keep her sensitive female organsin perfect condition

hlmt ratter found anything as good a
Electric Bitters Try them Only 50
J B Screven narantees satisfaction
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this for thousands of
American women today It cured
Mrs Jones and that is why i he
writes this frank letteris

loin

Giendeane Ky Fob 101301
I am FO glad that your Wino of Curduiis helping im I U1 te iig Lt ttor than
I aa doing my
1 hive felt for years
own work without any help and I
washed last wees and was not one bit
tired That shoe thrt the Wine is
doing me good I am getting fleshier
sleep good
thsn I ever was before ard
Before I began talcingndweatifhearty
Iardui I used to havj to Ltv
or sv times very day but
n
d t
now do not think of lying down through
MKS HICHABD JONES
the lUj
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the most fatal of all
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Guaranteed Remed-

henSy given to all eonrerlttll
front date I vil present n v
oiiths
that six
final arroinl and apply to the linn11
Penney c unty indue of Hrcvanl fuinty
Florida for my dirharire as exi llicii admin
ilbvelt s of th Matt of Joseph Peters late
county
county road
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Contains
remedies recognized by emi- ¬
nent physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles
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Is a standard coating for barn
and roof work will outlast any
other barn paint on the market hit nut accept a subti
tnte A building of any kind
ntl1 painted will last two or
three times as lung as one left
to the mercy of the elements
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from whitf judple They live in tilt
wools as squatters in board anti
sprure hruh IUUIMS anti they umko
baskets and rustic seats which they
sill to white folk They pcihlle these
from house lo house After a squaw
has matle a til- lt ul her Imsket awl
1gill tin inoiiiy for it till begins un the
lousi mistress like this in an huh
Kcrilnlily raw link whining voice
IllKrnoinr Ini Cot any Hour live
tug

The Great Dismal SwampOf Virginia is a breeding ground of ma- ¬
laria germs So is low wet or marshy
ground everywhere These germs canst
weakness chills and fever aches in the
bones and muscles anti may induce Ian
tons maladies But Electric Bitters
rnever
fill to destroy them and cure malarial troubles They will surely prevent
remedies tVe tried
typhoid
troubles
liver
and
and
stomach
llIulan
O
Byesville
writes John Charleston of
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Armistead-

He was at one time the wealthiestman in the state hut suffered reversesHe was connected
in speculation
with several of the wealthiest and
most influential families in the state
and had twice been elected tax collector It is believed Mr Armistead
was temporarily insane as he had
been drinking heavily of late
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